
FACTS III FEW LIMES

Wildcats are said to be on the in rricrease lu Scetland. - ii!;iiJapan has 20,000 firms engaged In . THOUBLS :

One of its- - products, "bile,"- - is overflowing1 the making of sake, the national drink. YoiaA coal mine la tne frosen north was 's, your liver's sick,
into your bipod.one thing f?nna by the Zlegler expedt- -1 Uon. .... . --:

The electric tramway of Lisbon. Por--.

tugal, is said to be the finest In south-

ern Europe. A
; ,

Tokyo and Osaka are the best mar

You can't digest your food., your appetite is poor, you suffer
dreadfully from headache, stomach ache, dizziness, malaria, consti-patio- n,

.etc. When feeling this way the dreaded fever poison is
: very likely to get into your blood; What you need is not a dose of
. salts, cathartic, water or pills but a liver tonic '

Tb Kir.3 Yea'-Hav-

toys Cchi kets for seaweeds, of which the Japa.
nese use large quantities,. 7.

It Is said that some of . the richest hamines In the; world depend entirely
J..le Prcparationfor As-- ;

assets anliwwe is of upon water transported In tank cars. ,L Bears the ' Washington left an estate valued at Thedford's--MA $900,000, which Is supposed to be larger
than that left by ny other presidentSignature of the United States. .,- -

In Sahara the temaeratnre rises to FD'lf ; A TPFronwtes DigcstionJCheerFul
ness and Rest. Contains neither
OpiunuMorphine nor rliuciaL
KOT NARCOTIC.

WW MoTISO degree In the daytime and sinks
below the frjwstng so'ft at night There
Is no such variation ilk the great Ameri mlsrvmcan desert. '. .

President Roosevelt has given to the
Washington soo two dozen of Its most
interesting specimens, Including a Hon,

lioness, besr." sebra and a number orIn
. This great medicine acts gently on the sick liver.' It purifies

the blood, renews the appetite, feeds the nerves, clears the brain and
cures constipation.

It is a true medicine for sick liver and kidneys, and regulates
all the digestive functions. Try it.

ft ..ivi;-- . smaller anljnaM. " - ?
o

The United States is now the leading
producer of Quicksilver In the world,tor; Use and Spain has been compelled to take
second Dlace. : The entire product of At an Druggists in zoc and $1.00 packages. .

this country comes from Texas and
California. ;

For Over In'many parts of the Australian con

Aperfecl Remedy forConsUpa-Ron- ,
Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .FeveristV
ness and Loss of Sleep. .

.;-
- Facsimile Signature of .

NEW YOUK.

tinent bee fnrming bas become a prof
ouurtst HE COULD COOKitable and DoDuiar occupation. , There Thm Hirer JoHIbb.

Conceralng that unique stream, thtare at present over 250,000 hives in
DR.

LYON'S French Periodical DropsThirty Years Australia, producing from 10,000,000 river Jordan, Dr. Llbbey, n "The Jor-

dan Valley and Petra," writes: "Perto 15,000,000 pounds annually.
haps the strangest thing about this fa-

mous river is what none! of the an
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, siire to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.

Tue white flag Which was noistea on
the Russian destroyer 'Biedovl when

cients - ever guessed that its : courseAdmiral Boiestvensky surrendered to Beware of eoonterfelr and Imitations. The genuine la pot up only In pasteboar4 OafCAUTIOR tun wnii ibu'siiuiio siKuivura s;uv vi iun uutuia, tausi rxm ithe Japanese bas been sent to Tokyo. ci. uu.. aula Aifeuu. I mrninnn imiio jryzeyBtoaxor Circular to WUaUAMa M

It was a tablecloth in the' wardroom,EXACT COPY Of WRAftBtH. 5iil81lil!Jliiikl
'iMMminMimMKilnnMim.

Soldiby F S Dulfy, New Bern, N Othe site being about 0 by 6 feet.. ..

was. mostly below the level of the sea.
They Journeyed up and down the val-

ley since before the days of Abraham;
they climbed down the roads from Je-

rusalem to Jericho and up into Moab
and Edom; they built roads east and

The waf of the putch against the

Du There Wu One Little Detail
Wblcb Uronn Neglected.

"The trouble with wouieu Is that they
never grasp u thing as a whole," said
Brown. "They, are all very well as
parts-o- f a machine, but they can't
liwke It ruu. They'll do what they're
told and not an inch more. That's the
reasou Abey are no good in a man's
sphere. .; Now, a man In . a woman's

"'--.sphere"
- "Apropos of that subject, my dear
interrupted Mrs Brown, "1 was just
going to ask you If you thought you
could cook the dinner If I went to
church thi morning." .v

"Cook the dinner! ; Of course I can,"
replied Brown, "Haven't I-"-

"Oh, yes, you have been 'part of the

MOTT'S PEIIIIYBOyil PILLSAchinese ha been going on for more
than a cehtury, and, though the once

They overcome Weak- -'

ness, irregularity end
omissions, increase vig-
or and banish "nainapowerful kingdom of Achin is now con

fined to the northwest corner of Suma
Special Term of Court to Try Murder tra, the natives are still. unsubdued.

of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to girl at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm lire
becomes a pleasure. $1. DO PElt J30X BY MAIL. Sold
t--

" The Austrian government pays from
. . er$. n

r $2.80 up to. $280 for every Shark killed
in the vicinity of Its territory, the

A VALUABLE HISTORY. ;

Pastra And Msuagtt of Th Conftdtracy An

v ; " Excalltnt Work.
"

'
The citizens are glad to welcome

Messrs. A." B. Bateman and W. B.
Earnest who come in the interest of

great range in rewards, offered being
Raleigh, N. C, - November . 7.

The Governor orders a special term
of court for Warren county, beginning
December 11, to try the negroes Hicks

west of the Jordan; theyj built roads
and bridges and cities far below; the
level of the Mediterranean and yet nev-
er seem to have suspected that this
stream differed from most of the rivers
of the j;lobe in this respect." Greeks;
Romans and Mohammedans, ' Jews,
Christians and crusaders knew- every
nook and cranny of Its winding course,
but failed to realize that while Ha
head and" source rested high' on noble
Hermon's side Its mouth In the' Dead
sea was far below the surface of the
habitable world and all the surround-
ing oceans." .; ' .;,

due to the wide differences in species machine;' you have peeled the potatoes,

HEALTH anlvjtaufbasted the meat and stirred the gravy
under my directions,- but you . haveand JarrelL the murderers of W. C.
never personally conducted a dinnerv King, near Littleton, who are in jail
from start to finish all by yourself."the dook, -- Messages ana rapers oi I to save them from lynching.

'4 mo great rcmeay ror nervous pTosiracion ana on diseases or tnegeneratne
I organs oi either aez, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood

Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, axeeMiT oaeWell, that Isn't to say 1 can't,"The umrederaey. " i his is a dook. as j The Gmo, onjert another vi tumwuurviiium. wuiua ieaa fo vxnsumpiion ana insanity, wita avata
1FTFR UINR & order we guarantee to ours or refund- - the moaex.many may know which the government ia, Um.. thia betag of Guilford oia at S1.IW par toa,sniffed Browu"Why, It's mere child's

play." . . s ';;'r s ',' t boxes for Sa.OO.has undertaken to publish through anf eonnty beginning December 18, and "Very well." said Mrs.' Brownv "I'llact of congress. ' A limited number

and size among these destructive fishes.
The largest drug store In the world

Is at Moscow. It was established 203

years ago and has at present over 700

employees. It makes up over half a
million prescriptions a year. Russians
send their orders to it even when trav-
eling

" "
abroad. H '.; " ' :.

'

Experiments on government railroads
of Prussia show that when steam Is

superheated to BOO degrees there Is a
saving of 16 per cent in the quantity
of steam used' and a saving of 12 per
cent In fuel 8 compared with engines
using ordinary or saturated ateam.
' During a trephining operation on a

for the criminal trials. Judge Ward write down on a piece of paper Just the
time each thfng Is to be put on to cook.will hold this court and Judge B. F.
nnd If you watch the clock you can't goLong will hold the Bpecial term of War

Calamities That Dida't Oemr.
When the first use was made of the

natural gas wells people' of a certain
class were much disturbed. All sorts
of evils were predicted, and warning
letters were received by the companies
In charge. One man sent a caution
against boring much luto the earth.

far wrong." ''.." vU:;-';:';- ' 'ren court. . -

have been printed. '. - v '

-- ' The book is compiled and edited by
Hon. James D. Richardson, Member of
Congress from Tennessee.; It consists
of the papers of tate and diplomatic
correspondence between president Jef-
ferson Davis and the rulers of nations.

"You'll find It will be the best dinner SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
; SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 8, 1905.

rou have ever eaten, and it will be onFavortd by Both Parties.
time, too," boasted Brown as be set theRepublicans and Democrats alike

Douse Foley's Honey and Tar for clock on the radiator, where he conld The world was a hollow sphere, he
said, filled with a gaseous substanceglance at it between the pages of theNew York girl recently a' portion of herIt has the constitution and articles of 118 Fastern Time.112136 108Sunday paper. ': aLDaily. Iv, Ar.brain became mutilated, and almost

two ounces of it had to be removed. Daily.Daily. Daily.Church over, Mrs. Brown returned.
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
diseases, as no other remedy can' com-

pare with it It is safe and sure. F.
T. Slater, merchant, 171 Main St,

F M AMP Hbut as no savory odor of roasting beef

secession. Many interesting documents
have been - published and brought to
public notice. ' "

t ';,"' .
' ' rhere are two books in the set con

Nevertheless she has Just been dis

and floating like a balloon In space. If
the gas were allowed to e8cape,dlsa8ter-woul-

follow. Another, claiming to he
a scientific man, assured the owners of
a well that any fire coming in contact

CREVSBORO1 271 7 20assailed her nostrils as she entered the i 40charged from the hospital and Is said
to have full possession of every mental 7 33

7 48Gloucester, Mass., writes: "Foley's apartment she began to suspect some-
thing was Wrong. .;'taining about 1,250 pages. The matter 1 53

1 58faculty. ' '.: "''.Honey and Tar cured me of a very bad
couch which I had for three months

with the escaping gas would be com-

municated to the gas beneath ' andis intensely interesting and valuable Did you put the meat pn at 11?" sheA workman engaged In digging a (2 W
763
8 05
8 10

8 15
asked;": ?, ! v., ':and should be in every home as it is 2 Wcause terrific explosions. ' "Men are too

AM
1 IE
1 30
1 41
1 53
2 Co

2 11
2 17
2 33
2 45
2 58
3 12
3 40
3 55

aitch at Manchester, ;Vt, hung his vest
on a fence post while at work. When Brown, emerged from the newspaper P2 18Inquisitive," he said. "They peer to$ t

though other remedies failed to benefit
me. lean highly recommend it for
coughs and cold." Sold by Davis'
Pharmacy. r

8 272long" enough, to declare be had done so. far. Let them beware." The gas com--.
f 8 381f 2 42And the potatoes at u t Ana tne

2 51
3 03

be went to look for It he found that a
big Jersey cow waa Just swallowing
the last remnants. The watch, matches
and miscellaneous articles In the pock-

ets went along too. , . ' 4 . '

other vegetables at half past J Then, 1

suppose, dinner 1 nil ready to serve?"

8 47
9 00
9 20

- $343,675 For Chnrch Work.
3 25

- not only profitable to , be read but a
convenient book to refer to for historical
points. ' ,

' The citizens will be quick to see what
an important work this book is and will
subscribe for it, ', r

Mr. Bateman represents - the Wash- -'

ington Post which has charge of the
distribution of the books. -

6 45
r58i

107 135 111 117
Daily. Daily. Daily. Daily.

AM PM AM I AM

U 59 6 35 6
fll 40 f 6 15 f 5 17

11 27 6 00 5 05 .........
11 22 6 65 6 00 ......
11 14 5 46 " 4 47 .
U 07 6 89 4 40.......
11 01 6 S3 4 30
10 60 5 22 4 17

flO 88f 5 lOf 4 02
10 28 6 01 3 47
10 16 4,49 8 80
10 00 4 80 8 00 -- 8 80

. 9 44 4 18 2 48 8 17

f 9 37 f4 10;f 2 85f 762
9 13f 3 68 2 15 f 7 82

. 9 05 3 49 -- 2 06 .7 22

8 45 8 30 jj f-- 7 00

. 8 26 f 3 12 11 31

. 8 20f 3 06; 11 23 ...

. 8 08 2 65 11 08

. 7 65 f 2 40 10 60 .'.j

. 7 45 2 25 10 88 ......

. "7 36 2 12fl0 25....,.,.i

. 7 26 2 01 flO 10 ,
. 7 14f 149 9 55 ,
. 7 OOl 1 35 9 40
. AM PM PM AM

9 308 35Philadelphia, Nov. 6, After author "Quite ready" Brown held up the
lock"and exactly on the dot of 1. 7 f 4 10f 9 87A prisoner who was arrested at Wolf- -izing the payment of $343,675 for the f 3 43

8 587 41When have you ever had dinner ready

McLetn..
B Gibtcnville

W ElontoUege.......
21 Burlirgton
23 Grahfm....
26 KawRver.......i.
32 Mebane .......
3j Enand
41 Hillsboro .

.46 UNIVERSITY...
65, DURHAM.........

East Durham. .....
61 Brassfield..... .......

Morrisvilie- -.
73 CARY..i

1 j RALEIGH........
87 Garner
90 Auburn... ....
96 Clayton..

104 Wilson's Mills
109 SELMA
112 Pine Level........
118 Princeton
124 Rose........ -
129 GOLDSBORO.,...

Ar.

9 51boro, N. H., was allowed to go on his 4 27
4 40extension of church work in the United ,7 53so promptly, Mrs. B.?" -- - 4 mown recognizance for a peculiar reason. 10 02

10 30States and its island possessions, the Brown began to swell visibly with 8 15 6 154
general committee of church extension The Justice wss out n. When

the prisoner was to be arraigned a trial
Justice beard the ease and decided that

f 6 33flO 4--

of the Methodist Rpiscopa! Church ad
self satisfaction, but when his wife re-

turned from a tour of Inspection In the
rear of the apartment there was a
queer little smile about her lips which

62
4 581

6 11
flO 51, f 6 40

5 541102journed yesterday. The $343,675 will
be distributed among)130 conferences in 5 251fll 18

pan lea have kept on boring, and the
world has so far held itself together, ..

Mlrbael Aaselo's Taw.
The story is told, but with no solid

foundation, that Raphael had under- -

taken to decorate the walls of the man-

sion of Cardinal Farneslna, on the
banks of the Tiber, on the condition
that no one should see his work until
it was completed. Michael Angeio
took an oath that he wonld stop
this work. : Finding his ' opportunity;
when the artist came late to work and
disguised as a seller of cakes and wine,
he distracted the attention of those
round the scaffold that! was prepared
by offering to them his Wareaand, as-

cending, he drew upon the. wall a
head of Jupiter and hurriedly

left the building, his vow thus accom-
plished. When Raphael presently came
he Instantly exclaimed on seeing the
sketch, "Michael AngeldT' and left the

as be had been ordered before a conn;
which could not be found after reason-

able search the defendant was entitled
tohfs liberty;' : 'U-

made him uneasy. v
the United States, Alaska and island

f 6 09
6 29

f 6 35
f 9 46

. 5 43
5 50I hope you're not very hungry" she

11 30
11 36
11 48

territory. -- The. sum of $7,500 , was
6 05!remarked.PortsmouthEngland, has passed anvoted for Porto Bico, $6,000 for Alas f 6 21 fl2 03"Why'" ;

''Because dinner won't be ready for 7 156 40ka and $5,000 for the Philippine Islands 12 2oordinance for the suppression of cock
crowina--.

- The ehlckesr fanciers say It LvPM AMPMPMIn addition to special gifts. ThePtukv two hours." , .

cannot be suppressed, but the London

Police Court News.

. There was a little more activity fcr

the police court Monday that .has been
noticed in that tribunal for ' some time.
Saturday and Sunday disturbance and
drunkenness were the charges on the
blot e ', . '""'T
' Following are the sentences 1m- -
posed: ui:-'- ;'

Ernest, Blount, drunk and disorderly
Fine five dollars .

Charity Pope,' disorderly conduct.
Costs$3.50. .

: ;.; ;' ..

John Simmons, disorderly conduct.

Costs $3.15. .. -

Wh-wb- do you mean?" gaspeddelphia, New York and East Confer
News says that partial remedy con Brown; I do everything all Thia condensed schedule is published as information and is subject to changeences were requested to contribute sists In placing the perch where the right Y' '

$13,500 for work among the Japanese cock roosts so high that when h Yes; except light the gas in the
in Honolulu and elsewhere, $7,000 be

Without notice to the public. iTt"
, Trains Nos, 112 and 108 connect at Goldsboro with Atlantic Coast Lme

trains, both Southbound and Northbound; and with Atlantic and North Carolina
trains for Morehead City and intermediate points.

stands Up to crow he knocks his head
jange." New Jork 1'ress. .

ing appropriated this year. against the roof and desists. A swing
ing board hung over his head answers

palace never to return. ' ' Jche same purpose, tt says.. , A Disastrous Calamity. ; -
Train No. Ill connects at ureensooro wnn train ro. oo iur wuu iuv.n, wnuu

bia and Jacksonville. No. 37 solid Pullman train, drawing room sleeper New
York to New Orleans and Memphis, also for Winston-Sale- Wilkesboro, Dan-

ville and local stations. . . ' ;.' , "iisisiisNow that Kansas has appropriatedIt is a disastrous calamity, when yo
money to mark the old Santa Fe trail,Isaac Holmes, drunk and disorderly lose your . healthy because indigestion
an enterprising citizen of New Mexico

conduct five dollars and .costs, amount-- and constipation have sapped it away.
suggests that a hotel be built at Las

A Gtat Gorilla.
They are showing in' Paris the pho-

tograph of a giant gorilla which' waa
recently killed.? The Veast weighed

Prompt relief can be had in Dr. King's Vegas to be called the Santa Fe Trail: ing to S7.7S."

Chapped Hairtls.
New Life Pills. They build up your di "hotel. He would portray on the walls

Train No. 117 handles through coach between Kaieign, nase wty m
Richmond, where close connection is made with Washington Southern Railway
for Washington and Eastern cities. .'

Train No. 107 connects at Durham for Oxford, Chase City and Richmond;
University Station for. Chapel Hill daily except Sunday; at Greensboro with
train No. 36 for Washington and points North, close connection for Winston-tale-

High Point, Salisbury, Charlotte and intermediate stations.
Train No. 135 connects at Greensboro with No. 39 for Charlotte, Columbia

and Jacksonville; No. 35 for Atlanta and all points South and Southweat; Nos.

A Wonderful Compound. Cures Piles, more than 700 pounds and was sevengestive organs, and cure headache, diz of Its big dining room the scenery of
and one-hal- f feet In height The breastWash your hands with warm water, ziness, colic, constipation, etc.' , Guar the trail. In other rooms would be

hung, paintings of old time stage and stomach were almost bare, but thedry with a towel and apply Chamber anteed at all druggists; 25c. i -
thoulderi ami thighs were covered with

Eczema, Skin Itching, Skiir Erup- -

. tions, Cuts and BruisfS. ,

Doan'e Ointment is the best akin

coaches, cavalry squads, buffaloes, InIain's Salve Just before going to bed.
ong, thick hair.-- ' . ' '

.. , Vdians and scouts, the sleeping rooms 34 and 38 for Washington and all points worth; connection is aiso maueai oaua
bury for Western North Carolina points. 'and a speedy cure is certain. This salve Supreme Court Opinions.'.

Special to Journal:
to be nsmed after the states In theis also unequaled for skin diseases. For
Union. -' '..'' ,'. .''

S. H. HARDWICK, r. T, ol. W. n. IAYLOB, vi. r. a. a. o, orcjxuKis ,
Washington, D. C. .

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A, ', ; - T. E. Gkeen. C. T. A.tale bv F. S, Duffy and Davis' Pharr Raleigh, Nov. 7. The Supreme court Thomas Hendricks was valedictorian

A lrHK Appeal.
"Did you see that 'personal that Ma-

gnifier w writing?" "'
"l couldn't help seclug It."of his class at the Washington High Uhartotte, . u. ""'K'H v.handed down the following opinions tc

treatment, and the cheapest, because
so little is required to cure. It cures
piles after years of torture.' It cures

obstinate cases of eczema. It cures all

skin itching. It cures skin eruption. It
heals cuts, bruises, scratches and abra

school In 1003. Now he's private sec- The Real Devil it Coming. day; ' "a ,! '" "Well, what does be mean by saying.retary to the general manege; Of the
'Return at once, and all will be forglvLewis Morrison s name has been so Bernard vs Shemvell, . ' dismisr- - Canton-Hnnko- railroad. He went out
en and forgotten?' Has his wife leftloner associated with the part of his
hlmr '"

Satanic majesty in "Faust" that mil
to the Philippines as a government
stenographer, passed. Into the employ
of a Manila law firm and then got his "No: his cook." Cleveland PlainTussety vs v Owen, , Davidson, er

Dealer.
lions are as familiar with his matchless
performance as" they are with the beau

sions without leaving a scar. ' It cures
permanently, j New Bern testimony
proves it. ;r, "';

;, '''"

John F. Hanff, proprietor of General

Merchandise store, at 80 Middle street.

i.w.-- : i j ib in Canton. He signs checks (Sale and Exchange. , Livery, Feed,
;i 1 i passes, and the Chineseties of his dramatized version of Lindsay vs Austin, Union, partial

A Theory.Goethe's story. Next Saturday night
' , him a name that means in

Li ..aU "man of honor." And Thom- -new trial. ' ' i . . TT"Why do children as they grow oldersays: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills andLewis Morrison himself will appear State vs Mclntyre, Cumberland, judg s is barely twenty-one- . axataaaaaaaal
alshow so little respect for their parthey are all they are represented to be,here as Methisto in his new production

8evernl notable members of the Britment arrested. ents?" ' ;'; .','--- "
I can also say that Doan's Ointment isof "Faust" The scenery and effects

ish bur hsve been Klvlng advice to
; "Perhaps," answered Miss Cayenne.Lane vs Commisslonars, Rowan, afare it'.l now and said to be the most ar- young lawyers. Sir John Bingham the best thing that I ever used for

itchinz hemorrhoids. I suffered untoldfirmed. ays, "Work hard, sotc noble ambi
"they get hold of old pictures and s.ve

how their parents used .to dress them
when they were youni and helpless.- "-

t' z b " 1 expensive ever gotton up for
this 1

' y. T! a supporting company and agony with them," could not rest onetions, be bold, have confidence In your-

selves, get married." Sir Edward Clarkchoir are tVe I- - t oltainable and the Washlngton Htar.
laid much the same tiling; but Justiceelectrical ami mechanical appli- -new

..d to

' Messenheimer vs Richie, Stanley per
curiam affirmed. ;

State vs Thompson, and State vs

Morton, Stanley, per curiam, no error
loth cases by authority in re Gorham,

1?9 N. C. 481 and in re Young 137 N C

Maulo declared that there were only
three thlnirs essential "the first Is high ' One Execution For December

moment day or night, and I could not
find anything to relieve the suffering

until I came across Doan'a Ointment
and procured it at Bradham's Pharmacy
It relieved me at once, and acted en-

tirely different from anything else I

surpass all
t

anccs have le n do
' pre vious efforts.

Raleich. November 7th. So far asanimal spirits, the secoud Is high anl
mal spirits, and the third Is high anl!lf"are of CSianJias'luiir 0;S known there is to be only . one execu

tion m December, this being that 9
mal spirits. If In adiltlon the young
man will take the trouble to learn a

little law, I rto not think It will impede
als progress In the profession."

r.

hant at I.'t
vo lid 1 t e

ever used. You could talk about this
remedy for a month and it would not
be like one application of theointment.
Vnu fan nan mt name and I will be on--

Ti.sd of 'l C on Fi.l 1

I.!r. Tlios. Ceur-- n, am n
T'jin, Ontario, sya: "I 1

lucul-:!ne- for Chan.l

Preston Daniels, who will be hangeJ

on the second at Williamaton for thea 3
I'an'e Unretiosableneu.
bs great as woman's. " j

lv too pleased to recommend these murder of William Eborn. It waa ijii,. --
ci;-But

"Re
8 it v. i i

1 :i i j .in, Ii'orr. of the
Bilious A.ut.s quickly curse.

A few weeks ago I had a bilious --

tack that was ao severe I was not able

to go to t'.e o..,i-- for two days, tail- -

IS Oi

t:,

i 1 1

r it
i : 'y ef I

y ever s
P"1

i of ail oi
! ! t t

1

111
(.f t

worth, Ind., was
, v V n he refused to

ing tovt'ei! i t ) ( t r f my family physi-- L

1 1-- k t' ree of CI am- -

remedies to anyone whenever oppor-tnnit- y

"arises."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 eta.

a box. FoBter-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,

N. Y. sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name Doan's, and

take no other.

llT 1.15

il.cr.
r !

..A ti
I tin
r

V

1

r f 'j t

cold blooded shooting, Daniels having!

left his seat in the car to get out at the

station, and when he returned found

Eborn sitting in the seat with his girl.

He ordered him out, and when Eboi

nu.de some remark, Daniels pulled!

pistol, shouted "look out!" and shot

i I

teonhiswifo,
!,"i9

- I ' "1.
, (

I ) i It j I

Clan's t
borli.m's
' I t e r- u ;. !

i t and'finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale i'i
A car load of each just in. Alio a complete line of lt'ir:;is,

Robes, Whips, Cart W heels, Lie.

n.
'
f r

I liver T'
I I eim vi-- r

t til.t ' t i"
y i i I'.

r ! ( : -

oc- -E'oorn throu! g the brain. This
4 ft Jm

curre-- on an excursion train
v i'h ir. c.


